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THE RECORD OF THE DYING YEAR
PREDICTS PROSPERITY IN SPOKANE

Leading Business Men Give Reasons for
the City's Growth.

EY DE. P. E. 33YBNE,

Mayor of Spokane.

In the |ust. Spokane has doubled in

population every live years, and I

think I am conservative In predicting

loo.tioo Inhabitants at the end of the

Coming fiVfi years.

Never have prospects looked so

bright for the future of the city as
now, -To mention a few things in

Store for Spokane: First. Is the new

railway connecting Spokane with the

Canadian Pacific, giving us terminal
rates with the east; then there are
our wonderful crops \vith good prices;

then the immigration, which will bo
larger during the coming year than
during any year in our history.

'I'd speak id' small things, there an'

new electric lines, new Hour mills,
new woollen mills, blocks Of new
business blocks nnd from 2600 to
8000 private resiliences planned.

BY F. E. GOO HAT.T,,

President of Chamber of Commerce.

The Inland Empire was never in a

more prosperous condition than to«
day, accounted for principally by the
bountiful crops harvested throughout

this territory and the good prices ob-
tained for the products.

Conditions today are most promis-
ing for next year's crops and the

i outlook for a good Immigration in*o

the Inland Empire this spring is very
gratifying.

The active condition of tlie lumber
Industry, which In but In its Infancy
In eastern Washington and northern
Idaho, and the prospect of railroad
building and Improvements In this
part Of tho country all point to a
mosl prosperous commercial year for

1 no;! in my opinion.
We have added to our population

In the Inland Empire during tho past

two yearn 50,000 people. Tho natural
demands from these new settlers, to-
gether with those who come this
spring, will alone make a good, sub-

stantial gain in the volume of busi-
ness. I look for one of the best
years In our history for I','Ou.

BY P. H. MASON.

Prospects throughout the farming

country In this vicinity were never
better. The numerous snows, follow-
ed so quickly by mini weather, caus-
ing the snows to melt, have saturated
the soil to a greater depth than ever
Known before. There is plenty of
snow hi the woods for logging opera-
tions and great activity in the lumber
camps.

The prospects of the building of

new steam and electric railroads,

centering here, the erection of sev-

er..! very large and complete saw
mills In the near Vicinity, and the

I fact that low rates for homeseekers
! will prevail this spring from the east
and bring many new consumers to
the section tributary to the city, the
fine business assured from the many
developed and producing mining
camps, ami last, but not least, the
large returns from last year's plente-
ous crop of cereals, which was sold.

;or will be sold, at high prices, should

! assure a very good business for the
. coming year.

Br JOS. H. SPEER,

The prospects for building were
I never better, and Improvements of all
kinds are being made. Lumber mills
are Springing up in oil directions.
A number of brick yards are being
established both here and in the sur-
rounding towns, and the supply of
building material of all kinds Is be-
ing accumulated to meet the growing
demand. Our products are in demand
in the cast.

I The railroads are making such

\u25a0 rates that our products are entering

I markets that a few years ago we
j little dreamed of. and each day lower

l rates arc made that are securing to
the northwest additional territory,

j The entrance of tho Canadian Paclfio
j into this territory win he a great fac-
tor in still further developing our re-
sources and adjusting our rates, and
I predict an era of prosperity that

j will eclipse all former years.

BY B. L. BUTTER.
The prospects for terminal rates

nmi tho promise of a record breaking
immigration are the main reasons
why Bpokane will have a prosperous
year In 1908.

Then there is a heavy Increase In

farm area, and fruit ranches to al-
most twice the amount of last year
will come Into full bearing during
the approaching 1- months. The cat-
tle industry Is increasing, despite
shortened ranges.

in addition there is the volume of
building operations now under nego-
tiation, the probable opening of the
Colville reservation, the development

of mining properties, and last, but
not least, the growing amicable feel-
ing towards Spokane on the part of
neighboring cities.

BY O. I>. BANXIN.
During the coming year Spokane

will eclipse all Its past like periods

Of growth. The business of the past
year has exceeded all records, and
that of 1003 promises to be still
larger. Everything points toward a
prosperous year.

BY J. W. GRAHAM.

One of the most potent factors In
the promises for 1003 is the prospect

for terminal freight rates for Spo-

kane.
There nre few, to my mind, who

properly appreciate the field that the
application of transcontinental rates
to Spokane would open up.

Spokane has fairly forged ahead In
the past five years despite of the un-
equal chances and once an equal foot-
ing with coast cities Is established
there can be no combination of In-
fluences great enough to permanently
injure Spokane.

The estimate of Spokane's popula-

tion doubling In live years Is not far
out of the way.

We can so far sec not the smallest
cloud on the commercial horizon.

BY J. T. OMO.
"We take our past experiences In

Judging what the future will bring.

Our business is Steadily forging

ahead, and it is due to the. steadily
growing prosperity o£ the city.

We see no abatement of the pres-
ent conditions. a hundred new
sources, of revenue are being opened
up and their promises are surely to
be veiled upon to add to tho city's

welfare.
There will be no boom in the popu-

lar sense, but a quick, healthy grow th
thct is bound to last.

BY PHIL T. BECHEB.
Immigration will, I think, surpass

previous records. Building operations
within the city, both business and
residential, will assume great propor-
tions and the demands of the builders
will be met with an abundance of ma-
terial.

The chief source of congratulation

will be that such prosperity at; comes
wHI be lasting.

BY P. O. MARTINSON.
Spekane will go rapidly ahead and

its prosperity will come to stay. How
much the population is likely to in-
crease I am not prepared to estimate,
but that it will be large I can not
doubt

The retail men will be prepared to
handle all increase in business,
larger and better stocks will be the
rule. The demand for help, I think,
will I c greater next year.

BY O. A. YANCEY.

Pfftspeots were never so bright for
Spult.iue and eastern Washington as
now. Continuous good crops to-

YEfiR GiK PER CENT
While the bunk clearings are not a

real check upon tho business trans-
acted, they pretty reliably Indicate
the relative amount of business done
from year to year. Bpokune's show-
ing in l 1.-inly as
good as tho mosswingttiue could ex
poet. jJL

The lianeaßi'tiriiigs of this cit > dur-
ing the post year show a remarkable
Increase over that oi last y. nr, re.idl-
ing in 1908, $88,471, 813. against $...s.

In 1901. In ''.'i'" they reached
158,364,730, .When It is slat.,; that
the amount in i y :'i v s onlj $15,571,
OHO ami In 1896, $30,082,563, It will
be seen thai vast strides have in mi

made in the business of this city
during the past eighl years.

The following is a BtatenV) it of the

clearings for each month of the past

two years. The gains of 1 over
Ihe provtoua year amount to $29,614,-
--itiis. Tiit* Increase amottntM to a frac-
tion leas th,in ;>l pei cent,

l»0t. IMS,
January $ 4,863,549 $ 8,005,(114
February .... 6,613,283 6,698,331
March 4,096,948 6,513.0ut
April 4,888,847 7,198,780
May 4.671,100 6,983,898
June 4,214,338 6,817,208
?Inly 6,123,047 7,100,953
August 4,778,164 6,709,280
September ... 4,878,516 7,868,6.03
October 8.806,369 9,736,388
Ntfvombar .... 6,017,003 8,594,063
December .... 6,464,938 9,668,663

Totvds 158,868,: ' I 888,471,311

POSTAL ';' H!EF.
Special Officer Clark has captured I

nt Pendleton the young man who rob- !

bed the postofflce at Alba, Idaho, en
Christmas eve. His nr-i 'ferfcert
J. Mandell, and ho Is ??? on bly - 1 I
years of nge and si **? \u25a0 to enjoy tho
excitement nnd the scit«j -tion connect-
ed with ii. it is ral ito he another
case of where dlnit uov,-is had their
sway.

$500 PER FINGER.
Andn w Walton, by P. C. Shine, his

attorney, hits brought suit against
the Qreat Northern Hallway com-
pany on account of having thr 9 lin-
gers crushed while lonitiri; rails at

.Mdwull last October. Ho asks for]
% 1 .'itiu damagi s,

$500 rm noise.

MIIAVAtTKBH, Dec. 81.?-The Al-
brraaeh carriage factory burned this
ICOrrUIM and a falltn . wall injured j
lis firemen, none fatally. The loss is 1

TANOIKR, Don, 81, -A r< port from
tbe beleaguered city of Pcs this after-
noon says that tho revolt within tho
city h< spreading, 'it adds that the
f.'Cit. Os women and missionaries is
as.- Jr. .1.

FIRE.

THE PASSING OF THE OLD YEAR.

In a suit commenced In the su-
perior court by Newton Clreon verstts

the Bt. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
Railroad company the plaintiff usks
fur |600 damages en account of the
noise, duel and general nulsaueo
caused by tin- company running cars |
past his propel Iy.

CHICAGO, Dec, 81.- Investigation!
of t!v» i .<?. ? \u25a0 i eoai shortage today
dtvi lopi i tho fiici that only 200 ears
01 coal wore In the railway yards
this morning, while many thousand
cars were In yesterday. The railways
are accused of passing the entire
night frantlcilly moving cars of coal

1 i tral doudi out lo the country Bide-
tracks,

Testimony iiiis afternoon develop-
ed the fact that tho railways and
dcilt rs are In oomblnatlon. The rail-

w;'\s have been permitting the use of
theJr yards and sidetrack for the
storage of cars of coal, charging a
small demurrage only. The Illinois
Central and Alton lines have a thou-
sand cars in suburban yards.

Tin' railway officials promised the
aldermanic board this afternoon that
ih.'s would order all oars emptied Im-
mediately. The dealers will thus be
compelled to lower pries on account

of overstock. The average dally con-
sumption In Chicago Is 1000 I,ms.

gether with the Immense growth and
Upbuilding of the city of Spokane
has been noised abroad throughout
the east, with the result that all eyes
are turned toward Washington and
thousands are heading this way. As
for the city of Spokane, the fact that
the Canadian Paclfio is to build into
this city and tho Coeur d'Alene elec-
tric luie. nlso the (iraves street car
line that will be built this year will
give an impetus to Spokane never be-
fore known.

BY !T. A. JOECIN.
Spokane is not amenable to the con-

ditions that obtain In the east, whose

prosperity is almost wholly gauged

by manufactures, hut. the prosperity
that come s Is of a more lasting kind,
being founded largely on the soil.

We have enlarged within the past
year and look for a considerable in-
crease in business from the larger

stocks nnd the additions made neces-
sary to our force of helpers.

We have no doubt that the city will
number all of 100,000 Inhabitants
within fl\c years.

BY J. K. BIOBDAN.
Every indication warrants the con-

clusion that tho year 1003 should be

more prosperous than the year just
closed. The condition of the farmer
is improving every year, mechanics
and laborers are employed and have
future employment assured, prospect-
ive railroad extensions and new lines
will make this city more than ever a
railroad center and the establishment
of an oriental market for milling
products should insure a prosperous
New Year.

GOLD IN VAULTS.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 31. ? The

treasury starts the New Year with
more gold In its vaults than ever held
by tills or any cither government be-
fore. There is now In the vaults and

i subtreasurtes 1618,000,000 in gold.

| This Is four times as much as the
Bank of England and one and a half

\u25a0 times as much as I'ranee has. four
; times as much as Cermany has and

j twice as much as Russia has.
j Seventy-two millions in surplus

| was accumulated during tho past
i year.

CONVICTS KUZL
FORT WORTH, Tex., Dee, 81 ?

The 75 desperate convicts brought
from the penitentiary to the convict
plantation for harvesting muntlnied
two days ago and secured possession
of the sugar house, which they barri-
caded. The building was surrounded
by a big force of guards, who are en-

deavoring to starve the mutineers
into submission. The convicts an-
nounced this morning that they would
starve rather than work. They want
to go back to the .penitentiary.

MITCHELL FINED.
Wi S. Mitchell, general organiser

for the Order of Washington, who
was arrested for assault and battery
on the person of Fannie Sutton, was
fined $5o ami costs this afternoon by
Judge Hinkle,

Mitchell conducted his own de-
fense.

KlfIG QYi^Gi.

GRUESOME f ECTACLE
"THree m ;;s ? corpse

WiLUAMS PUNCHED

a gruesome spectacle was dlscov-
trod this afternoon b) b man named
Taylor, in the vicinity of the old ex-
position building he 'found the dead
body of \u25a0 man, who ovtdently com-
mitted suicide about throe week* ago.

in tin deed man's hand was tight-
ly clutched the revolver with which
he killed himself,

it la not learned who tho eulclde
was. btil Detective MoPhee and Cor«
oner It iker are Invt ettgutlng the mat-
ter thorougbly>

PLOT FOILED,

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee, "».? X pl:>t

nf Murderers Beldlng nnd smith m
?scape from Jail has been dteunverol'
A women was to carry caycsr.i pop
per to tin- prisoners, with will 1j they
were to overcome the }a lot an t es-
eapp, emulating Tracy- A detective
foiii ii ibe scheme.

Mlhs i,,-nn Beck won the eecond
fine upright plana offered by Tho
Wonder, The young holy reeidee nt
No, dtoi Sharp aye, nnd the winning
tii ket was No. 11.778,

i' X Bpurlnck of Davenport re
pori. everything In a proaperoui eon l
41tl<»>

,San FRANCISCO, Dec. 81.?Man-
ager Thomas Williams of the Exam-
inor was assaulted this morning by J.
l.lnderberg, a millionaire Klondlker,
because the Examiner published a

! story that Miss MetSOn, a prominent
| society girl here nnd sister of Tdnder-
berg's attorney, fell In love with Lin-

-1 derberg, was to educate him and
then to wed Mm.

Llnderberg has been arrested.

THE COMING SEASON
IN EASEBM CIRCLES

BROKERS PLAY.

NEW YORK. I>ce. 11.?The brokers
at tin- stork exchange Indulged in the
usual New Year's hilarity this after-
noon. The produce exohange tug of
war team, composed of prominent
capitalists, won s tug of war. Thou-
sands were wagered on the result.
The football game on the Hour was
participated in by n hundred brokers.
.Many spectators crowded In the ul-

'
leys. |

VIENNA, Dec, 31.?The Tagehlatt

Bays King George of Saxony Is dying
ami tin- fugitive crown princess is
liable to become a queen at any hour.
To avoid complications the Baxon
court Intends to rush the divorce pro-
ceedings, basing them on the German
civil law. The court wil lignore the
Catholic rooleslastical prohibition
against divorce.

SPOKANE'S exhibits.

The Immigration commltteo of the
Chamber of Commerce will on Friday
evening confer with the Bpokane*
members of the legislature regarding
Spokane's exhibit at the St. Louie
world's fair.

DISIUVtAN OY.TB 3900.
In the case of Addison T. Dishman

versus N, It. Bundle and his bonds-
men, to recover for material fur-
nished In the construction of Fort
Wright. Judge Richardson this after-
noon rendered a verdict for the plain*
tiffs. The amount is between $9uo
and (1000.

President Garrett of the Spokane

ttaeball club says that the outlook
'or :i good season was never brlghtet
md tiv.u tiit? fight on the coast wm
lot make any particular difference tc
he l. N. 1., at large.

"A lot of soreheads are the only
>nes who have gone Into the new or-
ranlsation," says Air. Qarrett.

"That man Marshall has made Ids
jonst |hat he would bust the Pacific
Northwest league and he Will d<
\u25baverythlng in his power to do it. His
ieurt is no more with the new organ-
za t ion than with the old. Petty jeal-
nisy is characteristic ot' the man.

"It don't stand to reason that any

MARCONI EXPECTED

WBLPUBBT, Mass.. Ilec. 31.- Mes-
sages are constantly passing between
this station and Table Head. Com-
munication has also been established
between Cape Cod and Cornwall, Mar-
coni is expected to arrive soon.

Half Interest In section of coal land
joining Princeton, B, C, House and
lot on Qalena aye. mar Ash st. at a
bargain mi Instalment plan; owner go-
ing to California In a few days. Also
houso and two leased lots on SOhOOI
Section, 1200; same plan. John R,
Price, an Traders; block. Phone
East 2SM.

I reputable bualneei men would go Into
a proposition of thai kind and light
against the b>st wishes of their own
community, Seattle and Portland

j have nothing :rf oommon with Ban
I Francisco, There is an Intense bust-
I ticss rivalry that will not allow of
; the two joining Issues on any propo-
! sltlon, ev< a baseball.

"The California league was badly
lin need of new life and something to
| promote new Interest and Hauls was
;jnst shrewd enough to see that with
Seattle'ln his league he could gain

, his ends and put money Into his
pocket. Portland Is to be used «s v
wedge to split the P. x L. as it were.

"Wo have no fear of the outawtse."

CASTRO WILL MEET
DEMANDS OF POWERS

WASHINGTON, i>ec St.?Minister
j Bowen this mornlni cabled the state

i department that Castro had authoriz-
ed him to say he would meet all Just
demands of the foreign powers. The
foreign ambassadors were Immediate-

;ly notified, also the ambassadors of
! Home, Berlin, London ami Paris, This
agreement of Castro's is taken to

moan that lie practically complies

with the conditions laid down by tho
powers as a preliminary to the ret. r-

| ence of the dispute to The Hague,

' CARACAS, Venezuela, Dec. 31.?

[ The government troops have recap-
! tared Barautslmeto, capita) of the
state of Lara!, and the towns of San
Carlos and TlnsquUlo from the revo*

j luttonlsts.

GETS 30 DAYS.
Tn Judge Richardson's court this

morning Roscoe Tot ten, who pleaded
guilty to the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, was sta-
te. jced to SO days in Jail*

$3.50

EXPRESS
SHOES

$3.50

Thousands of men and women are friends

and Wearers of Hill's 3.50 Express shoes.
They buy them of us, of course, for no
o!her store In town sells them. Being
made to our special order, we are able
to dictate what quality of materials shall

enter Into their construction. The ever
increasing demand for them proves con-
clusively that their reputation established
nearly four years ago has been main-
tained. No other shoes of the same
psice equal them In points of durability
am- Qomteri.

THE HILL SHOE CO.
519 Riverside Aye.

618 Sprague "Aye.

RETURN GIFTS.

Fane- ?*

Opera
Glass® s

And Novelties
of Every Kind.

Gif.r that the Recipient will
be Dt-ltghtgd with.

Fane, 5j.25 to f?o 00.

Opera glasses, 53.25 to 839.00.

Gearge R. Dorison,
Jeweler,

517 Riverside Aye.

UNION-MADE KATS
Our Specialty.

The Union Special'
ALL CCLLRj

A Nobby for Your;
Hat for Men.

WE HAKE SHIRTS TO
YOUR ORDER.

Wilson, Sullivan &Co.
713 Riverside. Tel. White 758.

The Sterling
Always Awake

Giving*

BARGAINS
TIHiS PZHCW GO:

Log Cabin maple a* a ?

syrup, per ga) $1.25
Vermont maple syrup, 4 _rt

Per gal I.UU
Silver Drip syrup, en

per gal .50
8-gal. pall * nn

sorghum I ,UU
8-gal pall rock

candj drip 1.75
J!'" ha coffee, ,» _

45c and 40c, only .35
Mi' ha and Java t%t%

coffee, 35c, 0n1y........30
Mocha and Java ? _

coffee. 30c, 0n1y....... .fc 5
Mocha and Java nt%

coffee, XBc, only 20
Potatoes, _

_

100-JS. sacks 50
Hi st Italian prunes, _

_

or.iy .....05

The Sterling,
Tel. Main 122. 905 Sprague

Candies

SCULLY liiSUG CO.
813 Riverside Aye.

Phono Main 2t».
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11 ''. Cook of Rossland is in Spo
kano (n business.

Mies Ada Sneepy of Waitsburi It
Visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. E. Harris of Davenport Is ut
! the Spokane.

lire. Guthrie of Nortli Yukiina la

i here on a Vtattj


